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TOWN AND COUNTY NEWS.

Monday is Memorial Day.

The picnic season will soon bud.

Decoration flowers will be plenty

lliis year.

Our job department is over flooded
With work.

White wash the cellar during
house cleaning.

The attendance at court this
week, is quite large.

It costs just one hundred dollars
a year to feed a horse.

Vacation days are hero and the
school children are happy.

The REPUBLICAN and N. Y. Weekly
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We are unable to give our columns
Very much attention this week.

The weather of the past week, was
unfavorable for pleasure seekers.

Editor Streby of the Gazette, was
doing business iu town Monday and
Tuesday.

John B. Emory Esq., of Williana-
eport, is registered at the LaPorte

Hotel.

They say that Josh has joined the
P. of I. Nothing like having an
eye to business.

The Republican National Conven
tion will meet at Minneapolis on
the 6th of June.

From present indications the sum-
mer girl will look very much lake a

slice out of a rainbow.

Ex-Lient. Governor Davies and
Atty. C. DeWitt, both of Towanda,

are in attendance at court.

A. T. Armstrong of Glenshnnn

accompanied by P. S-ihug of Muncy
Valley, were doing business at La-
Porte, Friday*

Mr. Rowly and family of Williams-
port is occupying his handsome cot-
tage at Eagles Mere. Tucy arrived
on Wednesday of last week.

John N. Messenger and wife of

LaPorte, left for Burn wood, Sus-

quehanna county, on Tuesday, where
tbey will reside in the future.

E. P. Ingham of Phikdjlphia, it-
expected home in a few days,
where he will remain until ho has
entirely recoved his former health.

Eugene Tripp of Jamison City,

moved to LaPorte, on Thursday of
1 ist week and occupies the W. T.

Watrous dwelling, on Muncy St.

The LaPorte tannery ceased
operation the early part of last week,
during which time new machinery
was being added and old repaired.

Select school at LaPorte, under

the supervision of Miss Anna El-
tinger, closed, on Tuesday after-
noon with appropriate recitations.

An insanity expert recommends
base ball for lunatic asylums. IK-
says that it amuses the patients, and,

being a crazo itself, it counteracts
crazes.

The UKPUHLK AN is in receipt ol

an invitation to be present at the
<p.'uingof the new ho ae of the
Pittsburg Times on Tuesday after-

noon May 31st.

Subscribers to the Km HI.ICAN are
tumbling right in. Since en*

Urging, wc have added four quirers
of paper to our bundle. Join the
amy, only SI.OO a year.

Mr. William Meylert of laPorte,

is engaged in writiug a historical
nketch of KaglesMure, which, when
completed, will be authentic ami

correct iu every detail.

Judge Connolly ot Scran ton is
presidiug over the Sulliveu count)

courts this week, iu the absence ol

Judge Sittser, who reeeutiy mourns
the death ot his mother.

T. 8. I.uud of Nordmout, has re-

cently built a new blacksmith shop
and is doiug a thriving buai-
incas. Mr. ia uuiubcicd
uiuoug our best mechanics.

Wiiliaiu Itreed of the linn ot Ing-
ham A llrMMi of Ktgle»\|ere, ar-
rived At Hotel Kitgles \lcru, on |f||.

day -if last weak Mr. (treed ap«ul
the winter at llruuklyn, N Y

The |»i opart) ol tb-oige Ilea of
near Nun««te*lii was diapoaed uf at
?hunt sate, ou Saturday. I»»*pt
Sbaritl Ikjwns aiyad the sale aud 1 *

S. l*Uitli|M» uf Sun. otowu purcnasvd
the piojHiitv.

ludaf Judge t/uiiuulli'a ruling
the uliieers a»l uu übeia ol the Hulli
van euunty bar, aeie obliged to toe
th« mm*. Hat eral wt Ihout wen
eut ptett) sfcoit. The Judge is uut
of the upiuio* that a vommuMMtidth

«#uit should take the time uf a MM!
4fe
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Fresh baker's bread constantly on hand
at the store of Mrs. M. C. Lauer, prepared
by C. W. Champion, the Dushore baker.

The work of writing up a histori-
cal sketch of Sullivan county, is

being pushed right along, especially
In that part assigned to our care by
Mr, Egle, State Librarian.

Services will be held in the M. E.
church at LaPorte ou next Sabbath
morning, at 10:30 A. M. Rev. J. J.
Thomson officiating. All are in-

vited.

We would like all i ur correspond-
ence to send in their communica-
tions so tliey will reach us not latter
than Mon<lay afternoon. Those
coming later are apt to be crowded

out.

Amos J. Eltiugcr, who has recent

ly leased Maplewood Cottage, on
Cherry street, will entertain sum-
mer guests, this season. Mr. E.

will undoubtedly make a popular
landlord.

A. H. Marr Esq., of Eagles Mere,
had hand bills struck oil at this of-

fice last week, announcing his farm

for sale. Mr. Marr is the owner
of one of the linest farms iu thai
section.

We learn from good authority
that proper step will bo taken by of-
ficers of the society', to divide the
printing of the Sullivan county

agricultural society, in the future.
This surely will be a move in the

right direction and will cease the
yelliug of our esteemed contempor-
aries

11. K. Williams of Lock Haven,
patentee of the excelsior washing
machine, is at the LaPorte Hotel
this week. He offers the exclusive
right of Sullivan county for $125
and no doubt will find a buyer dur-
ing his stay here. The machine is

said to be first class, by those who

have used them.

The Chicago Times, an organ of

the western Democracy, remarks,
with emphasis, that "there is no
reason to believe that Cleveland can
carry any western state, and there is

reason to believe that hew ill lcae New
York/' "The Democracy," adds
this western critic, "is not wedded
to an idol, and ought not to be tied

to a corpse."

The following subscribers to the
REPUBLICAN with many more whom

we cannot recti 11, made us a visit

this week and renewed their sub-
scription, viz: Amos Little
LaPorle township; William Tun-
stall, Bernicc ; Carl Hess, Piatt; J.
F. Bennett, Muncy Valley; D. T.
Eluckell, J. W. Rogers, Forksville;
J. C. Pennington, LaPorte twp.

Chas. Mead ofLaPorte, will please
accept our tha iks for the use of the
Ulster county Gazette published iu
1800, from which we take the
I>eath of George Washington, the
Father of our country. The paper
is faded in the extreme and broken
in places from use and old age. Tin-
sheet, though small, contains many
sketches of interest.

Wt' added ten new subscribers to

our subscription list, on Friday last.
They were as follows : T. S. Laiul,

Joseph Newman, Hunan llall, Hubert
Simmons, David Taylor, A. W. Sones,
Wn». Sherwood, Win. Starr and
Henry Swank. Our list is increas-
ing at the rate of about four a day.
Since enlarging the limn ICAN, we
have recorded on our uew stibserip
tion ln>ok, more than seventy-it \ c

i uew names.

Our town is booming with can
lidates, this week. There is llnssel
Karns, A. Walsh and F. M. Urossley,
of course, who reside in town ; Josh
Lull of lierniet-; Frank Lusoli, of
Htiahore ; Thos. M thaltcy of Du
shore i Get r;e ("rat of Shrewsbury ;
Wilis Swank of Vlunoy Valley; all

tK'iuoeiats. They wore pleasant
smiles slid wctn more than pleased
to meet their old friends. What a
worht ol deception this is, anyway.

Hon lluiwl Kuril* of Ijil'uitti,

ItIt* MIIBOUUIMII llllllMllfIt U*ll4llUU'
for Mi< 111 In-r milijiiut Iu tliu 4i:i)t*iou

of tllf IKHUM iniii> no.it tuition, nUo,

lm» KIKIIW L.uaiili of L>u»lim«, |ilauMil
bi* uaril iu tliu o'iwHr Informing
tliu |M»i»|'l« lint! k* i* \u25a0 enmliiluU loi
tliti oHIi i) of I'futkwwtery, ?übjeti

lotlivwill o I I lit) Hullumi countt
Itmuoflntuy vliioli will UNIT IN vuu
tvuliull, UH Itw Hilu! AugUal. Ml

Kiim Uahi at r»U ft ll«>* ami liav

LUG LT»IL 0110 I*lUl *1

ItariUbitrg run no tlfultt lo »W lllul
III*t'uU*lUutui », |ilU*|«*, M *t»H

aa any |<ai tun in DM vuuut),

Kmnk I.<4.1*1 I* « )OUUg Until itlttl
lotting Hl«ul Jl nitI* 111 km
III*ililn'.'lt 4ti)iing, uoulil in! ilntiM
link llllti till; olHttti of I'lniUottwUil >

?at lalttvloi t tu lltu I'tujiH'.

|lt 1 Hrn nw *a §u4 If V Wvtlilji
'i'rtbum #1 Ik, tiWts,

Fish tend linmc Meeting,

A. Meeting bf citizens interested
In the enforcement of the Game and
Fish lawa of the state, was held at
the office of E. M. Dunham, ou
Saturday afternoon May 14. E M.

Dunham was elected chairmau.
After stating the object of the meet-
ing aitd disCusslott upon the ques-
tions and objects, the following com
mittee wad appointed to draft a con-
stitution and by laws for the govern-
ment of the society, viz : 11. T
Downs, F» 11. Ingham, A. Walsh, A.

A. liakcr nnd E. S. Chase, who was

requested to l'eport such constitution
and by laws at a meeting to be held

at same place, on {Saturday after-

noon June 4, 189:2. *

*

*

Judge Connolly is a rusher, if you

don't believe it, inquire of either oi
the Sullivan county constables. In
making their returns, on Monday,
Judge inquired of them if they had

visited hotels and saloons once a

month as the law requires of then ,

also, if they knew of any violation ol

the liquor law etc. This propound

ing of question?, was new to tin
boys and took them by storm, how-
ever, their answers were satisfactory
and they were excused and their re-
turns filed. Thos. Canglcy, con
stable of Lopez, was called back

the second time, he, evading tin

question of whether he had visited

the hotels in his bailiwick monthly,
in his first examination; the last
however, proved satisfactory. Thi
constables do not receive any com-
pensation lor this work and Thomas
is under the impression that an of-

ficer of the law is out of place iu

donating his labor to the public in

general.

An association to suppress tb<
habit of "treating"' has been formed
in Philadelphia, consisting of inem
bers of the Union League club of
that city. The foundation theory
of the organization is that fcocia

tippling causes the growth of intern
perate habits, and is the prime sourci

of general drunkenness. The mem
bers of the "Anti Treating League'
do not promise to abstain from drink
They merely promise to abstain froir

asking or causing others to driuk
They allege that because one mem

bur of a social group thinks he need-

to use a stimulating beverage li<
should not solicit those around bin
who do not foel that they need it, t>
join him in the indulgence tli.it h
craves.

Memorial will be held at Foilcs
ville, on Monday t.lie 3(lth of May,
strictly under the auspices of the <i
A. It. All organizations are cordi
ally invited to participate,
also all those who are in sympathy
with said services. Exercises wil

commence at 1 i*. M- at Post room
where all will form and march t<
the cemetery. Memorial service-
con hicted by I'ost in cemetery after

wards march to the M. E. churcl
where addresses will be made ; also,

other exercise*. HillsGrove Hand
is expected to be present and furnish
music.

J. W. ROUEKS, Com'dr.

The following persons callel :it
our sanctum and subscribed for tin
KKIMIII.ICAN,on Monday and 'L ues
day of this week, viz: \V. M. Casel-
burv, Ogdonia i Samuel Smith,
?Sonestown ; George Sheets, Soucs-
town ; Chss. Haas, HillsGrove ; W

11. Middle, IlillsUrove ; 11. I). I>ick
arson, Nhuuk ; John Kiernan, King
wile: Kainest Ueebe, Like Hun; E
\V. llill, Shiiuk ! A. Uiglitmier,
Sluiuk ; J. ii. Emery, Williiujsport.

Those who pay attention to tin
signs of the fruit crop predict a very
large crop of fruit of all kinds unless

heavy frosts should come after tin
tree* have budded. The prediction i>
based on the most favorable eon
litions that have prevailed during

the winter.

Niuoe tliu wuk of putting up tin

litlltllll{>M t< H rnilllllutUlU tliu \Vurl4»
Kitii'ttl t bi'ttgu lii-^un.wortiition froui
every i|'n»iiur liuvu Itcuii erowitinx

111tn tbu wiml.v i ii> until Ilium »n
3 1,000 incul *ll o< nil I Ul.o. u ( uteu
tlivry wliu imt liml HO eiilpluj Wi lli-

M AHMim:?lty ll*ury hwmik |m|
ill Ilia oltli>« 111 IliiVliUlllltft|l, Suit ?

mil t'OUllt*, I'M., uli tlitf ?>tU ilu.V of

Mu.V, I*l*l. Mi. 'llii'lUMI.N*iillk
k| |t»«iil*un tu Mi»» Nt-lli* J, llmt

til Kiankliu tlf<i Incoming tioituly

H,

Tim uUctmu l»ooili tuiUjiu tin*

King (Hurt* tni|l4iug t »#» tlui iliif1
*llr»tflit>M, lltia »uiW, Hutuu

lUvOlnl'l* Of III* I'luliyo ul ruling,
| villi111 uilli'll VolitliHllinl it. Ilnta
til »tti| , j"iikuM*

I'liai li.ltl A I Mi i< *4 ul H»

U* iMrfil nk- iu # «u »t»uv* >*ult

I'll Uut |« ul till Si* V"llt
i'fciltlul(ul l«l*llk t» " ItOUl* Hi till
It. la lln ? I' U . ? i>" m» I "I

1 || u>li (l« til 4> tiviiJ-ill
«M tUi 112

The Death ot George Hsi*liiugt»u

Copied From the I'lnter
County U -x -He. Dated

mod.

The following is taken from the

Ulster county Gazette, published at

Kingston, the county seat ofUlster
Co , N. Y. The date of the the paper
is Saturday January 4tk, 1800 and

is published by Samuel Freer & Son.

The sheet is a four column folio and

the editorial page is draped in

mourning by exceedingly heavy
column rules. Our readers will
notice at this early date the letter

*»\u25a0" was pronounced "s." For in-

stance the word "sir" was thus "fir.''
The following said by the Senate
and the President's answer and the
entombing of the Father ot our coun-
try will no doubt prove of much in-

terest to our readers.

To the PRESIDENT of the

UNITED STATES.
THE Sencate of the United State:-

respectfully take leave, llr to ex
press to jou their deep regret foi
the less their country lias sustained
iu the death of General Georg<
Washington.?This event, so dis-
tressing to all our fellow citizens

mist be puculiarly heavy to yon
who have long beeu aflbciated with

Uim iu patriotism. Permit us fir, to
mingle our tears with yours: on
this occasion it is manly to weep
To lose such a man at such a crilis
Is 110 common calamity to the world .
jur country mourns her Father.
The Almighty disposer of liumar
ivents hits taken from us our greates:
Benefactor and ornament. It be
comes m to submit with ltv-io ice t
lim, who maketh darkness his Pa
zillion."

With patriotic pride we reviev
he life of our Washington, and com

pare him with those ofothor countries

\u25a0vho have been pre-eminent in fame

Vnciect and modern fame arc di
niuished before him. Greatness an< :

juilt have too often been allied
>ut is whiter than it is brilliant
The destroyers of nations stocc'
ibasliod at the majesty of his virtue.
i.t reproved the temperance of theii
lUibUion and darkened the splcndoi
if victory. TLe scones closed and wi

ire 110 longer anxious lest misfortum
-hould sully his glory ;he has trav
:led onto the end of his journey,
md carried with liini an increasing

veight of honor: ho deposited i
safely, where misfortune cunno l
arnish it?where malice canno:
ilast it. Favored of heaven, 110 de

parted without exhibiting the vr.mk
less ot humanity ; magnanimous is
lentil, the darkness of tlio gravi

sould not obscure his brightness.
Such was the man whom we de

ilore.?Thanks to God, his glory i-
ionsuniinated. Washington yet
ives upon earth in his spotless ex

unple? his spirit is iu Heaven.
Let his country men consocrati

he memory of the heroic General
he patriotic Statesman, and tin

(rirtuoi'.s sage ; let them teach theii
?iiildren never to forget that tin

ruitsofhis labours, and his ex-
unple are their inheritance.

I'KKBl UKXT'B ANSWER.
(ienflcmen ofthe Senate.

I ro -eive with the uioßt respectfu
unl affectionate sentiments of llii
mpreasive ndrelf, the obligiug ex
ire»«ions of your regret, for the lows
>urc<uitry l.a> sustained in tlx
lentil of our most esteemed, beloved
tad admired citizen.

In the multitude of my tlion&iltt-
oid recollect low of this melancholy
tvcut, permit ioj to say, tlmt I lia\e

?eeti biui hi the daya of adverlity, ii
itiiaiiof the scene* of deepest mid
iiinst trying perplexities I Imvo id-n
itteiided him iu the highe-t elevu
tion and mod pro»|ierous felicit)
with uuiforui udminitlou of lib
wUdom, moderation and coiiMuiicv

Among all uiir original allueiatev
it the Memorable league of tin

Continent in 1771, which tir»t ex
|iresa#d the sovereign will of a Kret
Nation in America, he wan the only
>ne it-m.uniug i > the (leiiural Gov

eminent, Allh nigh with it außtti
iiitiun More enfeebled than his, a-

-4U age when Ito thought it ueeetlar)
tu plepal'u lor retirement, I f el tu) -

aelf alone, t'ni iveil of my last brut It

ef j yet | derive itruiig e< unolatian
from tlte Uuaniiiioua i«*it

which appears IN all agf«*lid l U.oe-
l<> mingle their Mrnmi with wine,
ou this euuiuton calamity tu tin
world.

The life of our WAMHINIII'«»M
cannot miiler by companion with
those of other eoonttn t, win* have
Iwmi tuoet Hvlibmtiil wlni ekalted b)
t'.iijo i'lm mlil'UlM ami ilecoia
t.un» of It ?tally, coiill only hate

?ellad to eelipott the 11-j Italy of

ilimm Uihiia, wit vh In id> ! lillll,

fium living 4m' lw'l ettuvii,? Mule
it|4*n lt d lnU'MMlti Wilt limit h«4
lit ii.tr4, tumid hutad i l at< snllie I
hi i yloiy o«i> wnh thv»e *H| ? i ?

cial minds, who, believing that
character'a and actions are marked
by success alone rarely deserve to
enjoy it. Malice could never blast

his honor, aud Envy made liitn u

lingular exception to lier universal
rule.?For himself he liad lived
enough, to life and glory. For his

lellow citizen#, if their prayers could

have been answered he would have

been immortal. For me his de-

parture is a moft unfortunate mo-
ment. Trufting however, in the

wise and righteous dominions of

Providence over passions of men,
and the result of tiieir councils

and actions, as well ay over their
Livos, nothing remains for me but

HUMBLE ItESIONATION.
His example is now complete, and

it will teach wisdom and virtue to
Magistrates, Citizens aud men, not
only in the present age, but in fu-

ture generations, as long as our
History fhall be road. If a Trajan
found a Pliny, a Ma.c 9 Arelius can
never want Biographers, Eulogists
or Hiftorians.

JOHN ADAMS.
United States, >

Dec. 1790. j

WASHINGTON ENTOMBED.

George Town; Dec. 20.

On Wednesday laft> the morta 1
part of WASHINGTON the Great?-
the Father of his Country and th<
Friend of man, was confined to tin
t nib, with solemn honors and funer

d pomp.
A multitude of persons affembled,

Voin many miles round, at Mount
Vernon, the choice abode and laf:
.evidence of the illuftrious chief
Thoio were the groves?the spaclout

ivenues, the beautiful and sublimt
scenes, the noble manfliion?but.
ilas! the auguft inhabitant was now

no more, that groat soul was gone.
ilis mortal past was there indeed

out all! how affecting ? how awful tLit
spectacle of such worth and great

IOSS, thus, to mortal eyes, fallen !

Ves ! fallen ! fallen I
Iti the long and lofty I'ortiuo

?vliere oft the Hero walked in ill

us glory, note lay the fliroudei
jorpsc. The countenance £t 11 com-

posed and serene seemed to depress
he dignity cf the spirit, wliiel
ately dwelt in that lifeless form,

fhere those who paid the laft sa>
loiiors to the benefactor of hit
?ountry, took au impressive?a fare
.veil view.

On llie ornament at the head o:
he coffin, was inscribed SURGE AI

I UDiciu.M about tin middle of thi

jollin, tiIiOHIA UEo?and on tin
ilver plate,

GENERAL

GEORGE WASHINGTON,

Departed this life, on the 14tl>
December 1793, -Et. GB.

Between three and four o'clock,
lie sound of artillery from a veffe:
n the river, firing minute guns

iwoke afrefli our solemn sorrow?-

lie corpse was removed?a band ol
.iiutic with mournful melody melted

lie soul into all the teuderness ot

woe.
The procession was formed and

moved ou in the following order:

Cavalry, 1
Infantry, > With arms reversed.
Guard! )
Mulic,
Clergy,
The General's horse with his Bad-

lie hofltcrs and pitfols.
' I

E
. £

Oola, u W £ Cols,
Sims, 3 ? (iilpin,
lUm-ity, 2 * Marfteller,
Payne, s C Little.

£
° £

Mourner*, ,

Masonic lirethern,
Citizens.

When the prooesslou had arrived
it the bottom of the elevated hi an,
MI bank of the Potoiuae, while the

family vault is plat ed, the cat air,)

lia'ted, tlie infantry marched to-
*uids the Mount uud formed tlicit
ines- the Clui'gy, the Ma»ome Uro

tilers, au>l the I'itiieiis, descended to
die Willi, and the funeral service of
the C hurch Mas performed?The
iiiing wit» repealed flow the veltel

i in lite river, and the sounds eeboed
fii'iu the Hoods and hills mound.

Three general discharge* by tlu
infantry ?the eavslr.Vt and 11 piece*

.?I'artillery sliirli lined the IMIUIof
the I'oloiiiiu LIIDII of (lie \ suit, paid
the laft to the eu|oiiit<e>l I oiuiusii.ltn

J m t'liul of the Ailutes uf t I»«j t ill-

-1 ted Mates aud to the di'pailed
I Hero.

'I he son ass now ?« 111114. Alas I
the «<* wo i-iuii was »ii tunni.
N > Ihe b|iu# ol \«1IIS» ? 4
the ftesitWnl mi*l * sin,ia"? ad
triumph unr f»M* 11 Tht u«

I h'l+ I J hi ,|hLn>.-** ul hi* ii V ) mil
i||um»i.at# §ii* f<d iis a^«l

Fin© Line Of

CLOT II I PF ©!

Our stock of clothiDg hm been selected especially to meet the d« >.f oi'r

patrons. WILL ITWEAK WELL ?is the question asked by neail;. every ms <ni<r

whun buying. We keep the sort of clothing which enables us to t.u;hfaly au-wir,

ITWILL. Thus wlih the

LATEST DESIGNS!
tn fabrics and styles and a superior assortment enables us to Consistently c'-nn> tl'.'t
ours is the house whe;e EVEKYDOLLAR YOU INVEST Bl»lNO~> \t>L A

SOLID DOLLARS WORTH OF VALUE. Both our pants and our suits ore mode
with the sumo nicety of detail and strength that will be found in tlv of tint

highest priced tailors. There Is no necessity of paying high prices for your clothing.
We have it at low prices. OUR GREATLINE OF

FUfINISHINQftOODS SHOES. HATS. CAPS.TRUNKS &VALISES!
ilike bear the impress of rliabilityand low prices. Call and see our fhVh's line ml#
hand sewed congress and lace shoes. Every pair warranted and solii at SB.IO a pain
Some fine shoes at $2 00 a pair.

I. C'FOABTLLB:/
ONE PRICE CLOT-MF.S;,

Xi. saiLLl B. Manager.
Scouten's block, Dushore, Pa., at stand formerly occupied by Mi ii, Jl;.r!.s C«-i

W G. SYLVARA,K-
DUSHORE, PA.

DEALER IN

DRY GOODS,
GROCERIES, BOOTS,

AND SHOES,

CROCKERY AND
GLASS WARE.

WE MAKE A
SPECIALTY OF

TEE PRODUCE
BUSINESS AND AT

ALL TIMES

PAY THE

HIGHEST PRICE
IN CASH FOR

WOOL, BUTTER

AND EGGS.

E.a. SVLR.mx.
11 ML® UD II&I&

BOOTS AND SHOES.

! have tlie largsst nnd best stock ofLand-made Boots nnd fcdiorp for tlid
Xall, trade made from the best Hemlock, Oak and Fundi Kip.

I Guarantee Prices Lower
nnd Goods Better than you can buy from anyone else in din trade.
Ladies Fine Shoes. I have all styles and widths from- iI.CO to lt-t.00»

Lace, Button and Congress. You will always find the.Best
Goods for the least money at my store*

J. S. HARRINGTON,
>AXE'S BLOCK, MAINSTREET, DUSIIORE, PA.

LAW R K N C R O SI
rornitvs Dealers &&d Underlakcn.

We have just received a large new line of Fall Goods of the latest
lesignß and styles. A great variety of Pallor Suits, Easy Chairs,

Rockers Ac. A full line of Bed-loom Suits, Spring Mniivs.ses, and
Feathers.

The finest assortment of Office Desks, Cabiuets and A\ siting Desks*
jver kept in Dushore. We also wish to call special attention to our lino

tssot tiui'iit ofCouches, Lounges, Picture Mouldings, OlHee Chairs. I tar-

room Chaiis, Dining-room Chairs, Kitchen Chairs Ac. Ever) body is

mvited to

CALL AND SEE OUR NEW GOODS

UNDERTAKING
In Undertakinu we have a large assortment of COFFINS AND

CASKETS. EMBALMING WHEN REQUIRED. Au elegit
hearse will attend all fuuerals. A portion of the public paudnage is

es pee tfully solicited.

LAWRENOU BROS.. Duahore Pa.

TO THE PUBLIC:
o- o-o?o-o?o?o-o-o-o-o?o-o?Q

I am prepared U meet any prices or quotations with a first class ami

well selected stock ot
MEN'S, YOUTH'S, UUVS' AND CHILDREN'S CI.OTHiNG.

HATS, CAi'M, A Nli HUNTS VURNJSUINQ tJOVUM
THUNKS, UAUSANJ) I'MUIihLLMx

1 also Usvs ftill lines ot Ham plea froiu two Ueicbent T.iilorin# Ksi>b<
lUhuisuU, for Custom Work. Perfect Ills guaianleetl Call »in| ?'« t puces,

'Yours Utspewlfully etc,
y r r/.vr/: v7

' t'ItONIS'H NEW III.OCK,

LUFLL SOCK CTSAC
jTLe Uist and ebeapest eoal hi ths market. T«« » «l» t «|« in iu

LAPORTE and VIC TT.
i 11l I'HU Kl« tu Vf Tin; nil I Ml. IU

y&BOftg.
\sit 4'f ItltiUSEI'MRUM MEW TO < l'\ Ti|f| (M Hi

I*t»U!.«..« A khilttsi. Ii I: WW I u. I ,
* w


